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OF SPAIN. OOii

sation of pleasure In the minds of spectators of
sensibilitv.

_/

But another act is preparing. When itis judged
thaí the bull is sufficiently tormeníed by the horse-
men, they reíire, and deliver him to the barbarous
teasings of those on foot. These go before the ani-
mal, and, at the moment he rushes upon íhem,
plunge inhis neck, by two and two,a species of ar-
rows, called banderillas, íerminaíing ina barb, and
ornamented withlittle síreamersof coloured paper,
(Píate X. No. 6, and Plaíe XI.No. 7.) The
fury of the bull íncreases, he roars, Is agítaíed, and
his vain effbrís serve only to render his pains more

poignant. This lasf torture shows the agilityofhis
new tormentera in a favourable light. At first yon
tiemble for them when you see them brave, so near,

the horas of this dreadful animal; but their ex-

perienced hands are so sure when they strike, they
escape the danger so easily, that after a few rounds
íheir dexíerous manoeuvres appear nothing more

than a light episodeof íhe tragedy, ofwhich the

followingis íhe denouement.
When the vigour of íhe bull appears nearly ex-

hausted, when íhe blood íhaí fiows from twenty

Wounds down his neck, moistening his huge
flanks, and íhe impaíience of the people calis
for another victim, íhe president then glves the
signal of death, which is announced by the flourish

of írumpeís. The matador advances and reigns
alone in the arena; (Píate XI.No. 8.) in one hand
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he holds a long sword, and in íhe other a. kind of
banner which he waves before his adversary,
They are now face ío face; íhey síop, they look
ai one another, The matador several times de-
ceives íhe impetuosity of íhe bull;and íhe sus-
pended pleasure of the spectators becomes more
live'y. Sometimes íhe bull remains stationary \u25a0*,

tears íhe ground wiíh his hoofs, and seems me-
ditaíing vengeance. The bull in this átuaíion,
íhe maíador calculating his movements, and di-
vining his purposes, form a picture which a master-
ly pencil could noí disdain. The specíators re-
spect this mute scene by a profound silence. The
matador at last strikes the mortal blow, (Píate XII.
No. 9.) and if the animal falls ínsiantly, thou-
sands of cries celébrate íhe triumph ofthe con-
queror: but ifthe bull survives, the murmura are
no less tumultuóos. The torreador, whose glory
was about to be raised to íhe skies, is now no
more than a bungling butcher. He soon íakes
revenge, and his blind fury carries him ofíen so
far as to make you tremble for his life. At last he
strikes a more decided blow, íhe animal vomiís
streams of blood, struggles wiíh death, toííers,
falls,. (Plaíe XILNo. 10.) and his conqueror is
inebriated with- appiause. Three mules, orna*-

meníed withbells and strcamers, finish the scene.
(Píate XIII.No. it.) The bull is fastened by
íhose horns íhaí showed his valour; íhe furions
and noble animal is ignominiously dragged out of
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OF SPAIN. 3r^

the arena, and leaves no traces behind him but
his blood and a slight remembrance, which is
soon obliterated by íhe appearance of his suc-
cessor.

Each of the days approprialed to íhese festivals,
{at least at Madrid) six are immolated in the moin-

ing and twelve in the afternoon. The last are de-
livered -exclusively to the matador, without any
assistance from the picadores, and he shows. his
ingenuity in varying the pleasures of íhe specta-
íors. Sometimes he makes íhem fight wiíh some
intíepid stranger, who attaeks íhem mouníed on

another bull;someíimes they are made ío meet
bears. The poinís of their horas are covéred with
a round substance, which diminishes íhe clanger
of their blows. In íhis síale,, íhe bull, which Is

called embolado, loses íhe power of piercing and
tearing. The amaíeurs .*.descend- in crowds ío

íorment him, each in his own way, and often
pay for their cruel sport wiíh violent coniusions ;

but íhe bull always falls by íhe hand of íhe
matador-.

The few spectators who do not partake in íoís

general rage, regret íhaí ibis unhappy animal does

noí purchase ai least his ufe, ai íhe expense of

such tormenta and such efforts of courage, and

would willingly assisí him ío c?cape his perneen-

Bv/ith these spectators disgust succeeds ío

compasión, and ennui to disgust. This series of

uniform secnes causes íhe interest which this e&

tors.
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tertainment promised af íhe beginning to become
languid. It recalls to memory what Pliny the
younger saya, in speaking of the games of the
circus ;Nihilnovum, nihil varium, nihil quod non
semel spectásse sufficiat. Bul as for the connoisseurs
who have thorougbly studied all the arís of the
bull, íhe resources of his address and his fury, the
difTérent ways ofprovoking him, of deceiving him5
ofíormeníing him—(and this is in some provinces
a síudy from infaney)— for íhe connoisseurs, Isay,
none of íhese scenes resemble one another, and
they plty the poor observers who do not know how
to disíinguish all íhese varieíies.

A master worthy to compose a didacíic poem
on this subject, apparently so síeril and yeí so
fruitful, the famous torreado? Pepehillo*. published
in 1796 a treatise entitled La Tauromaquia, o
arte de Torrear, a pie y a caballo ; a very useful
work, as is said in the title, for íhe torreadors by

profession, and for the amateurs, uniqué in iís kind,
and acceptable to the publie. Itmay be said ofthis
work that the author tboroughly undersíands his
subject.

Indeed, in this as well as in any other career,
party spirit distributes reputaíions, questidns or
exaggerates success. During my first residence
in Madrid, the amateurs were divided between

*
He died four years ago, and, itmay be said, on the bed of

honour. He feila victimto a bullwhich he was going to im*
molatej this is the second inthirty years.
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íwo famous matadora., Costillares and Romero, as
elsewhere between two celebrated actors. Each
parfy was as loud in its praises, as posiíive in its
decisions, as ever with us were the Gluckisís and
the Piccinists. It willbe believed with diíficulíy
that the art of killlnga bull, which seems to be
exclusively the business of a buteher, shouid be
gravely discussed and exalíed with transport, riqt
only by the people, but by men of sense, by ráty
inen of delicacy. But let us not from this dravy
any unfavourable induction of the Spaniards.
Notwiíhsíanding íheir ungovernable íasíe for íhe
bull-fight, noíwííhstanding the barbarous pleasure
íhey enjoy in seeing the blood of these innocent
and courageous animáis, they are no less suscep-
tible of all the feelings ofgoodness and humaaify„
0n their reíurn from these eníeriainments, they
reh'sh not . the less íhe tranquiiliíy of home, the
overfiowing of fiiendship. and the delighís of love;
and their courage is not become more ferocious.
In the century when single combáis and assassi*-
naiions were more frequení, they were no more
aítached ío this specíacle than at present. Their
-manners are softened wiíhout this passion being
climinished, which is still in its greatest fervour,

The day of a bull-fight is a day of solmniíy for all
íhe cantón. The people come from ten and
tvvelve leagues distance. The arrisan who can with
difficulty earn enough for his subsistence, has al-
ways sufficlent to pay for íhe bull-fight. Woe be
ío thechastity of a young girl whose poveríy ex-
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eludes her !The man who pays for her admiííance
willbe her fírst seducer.

Under Charles IIIíhe government had felt the
inconvenience of íhis kindof phrensy, as a source
of the irregularities and díssipaíion of a people
whom he wished ío recaí! ío industry ; and as an
injury to agriculfure, by depriving ityearly of so
many valuable insíruments of culíívation. The
king had personaliy an aversión ío íhe bull-
fighís, and made suceessive aííempís ío wcan the
nation from íhem. His minister Florida Blanca
enterad into his views. They began to reduce the
number of these fights in the counfry towns. At
Madrid none but debilitated bulls were suífered
to be baited ;and this enteríainment began to
lose its principal aííracííon ; but ií was foreseen it
would be revived under íhe reign of Charles IV.

There is in Spain another entertainmení which is
a feebie image ofithe írue bull-fight. It is. called
fiesta de novillos. There the young bull, destined
not to díe, but to grow up for pleasores less in-
nocent, tries his growing horns in the dangerous
business for which he is reserved, and is delivered
upto the provocations of a crowd of amaíeurs un.
experienced as himself. The prince and the prin?
cess of Asturias not daring openíy to oppose íhe
íaste ofthe oíd Charles III, took the liberty of
being present, as by stealth, at these parodies of the
granel scene ; and from thence it was conjeetured
they would patronlze them. The beginning of
their reign justifíed this conjecture. For a long



white none of the festivals called fiestas reales
had been given íhem by íhe court of Madrid.
There were bull-fighís for which the plaza mayor
served as a síage. The military attendanís of
the king were present ío preserve order. His hal-
berdeers on foot formed íhe interior circle of íhe
scene ; and íheir long arms presented were the
only barriera ío íhe curvelt'fngs ofthe bulls. There
had been only one of these fétes during íhe last
reign, and íhey were thought abolished. But
the cfowning ofthe new king furnished an oc-
casion to revive them. From íhaí rime the
bull-fighís are again come inío favour, and per-
mission has been graníed to íhose íowns íhat
wished ío. reestablish íhem wiíh an iníeníion of
applying íhe profits ío charitable purposes. Those
in íhe capiíal are become worthy of exciting íhe
enfhusiasm that began ío diminish. Since 1789
more animatingaud more, sanguinary féíes have
been given íhan for many years before, and more
than oncea single bull has remained in the arena
after having ripped open íhe beliíes of all íhe
horses, and wounded most of íhe combátante.

There are then still in Spain two institutions %
of which íhe Spaniards are very tenacious ; íwo
institutions between which íhere is more íhan
one point ofcontact.

Both inspire a kind of terror in íhose who de-
fend them.

Une ofthe two exists no more, as has been said in a pre-
cedipg note. When may we say as nnich of the other ?

(Note to the edition of1805.)
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Boíh are barbarous ;one wiíhrespect ío moráis,*,

and íhe othef with respect to opinions.
Nciíher ought to have any apologista but

executioners, atnd yet christian chariíy is íhe
motive and excuse for both. By one, faith is
armed with rigour against incredulity ; and from
íhe produce of íhe other, charity is enabled t#
assist íhe unforíunate.

One operates as a check ío íhe improvement of
agriculture, and the other is_the greatest obsíacle
to sound philosophy* .

is itnecessary to say íhaí one is the Inquisition,
and íhe other the bull-fights ?
Ishall thus conclude my observations concern-

ing the manners and taste of the Spanish naíion,
and of my long resídence in Madrid. Afíer this
impartial view of the customs, íhe pleasures, and

the resources of this capital, it willeasilybe graníed,
that when a foreign er has acquired the language,
which is not difficult, if he wishes to introduce
himself in the Spanish circies, which are very ac=

cessible; when he is familiarised wiíh íhe manners

of the country, which have íheir singularities, but
are in no way disgusting; or ifhe has noíhing to

solicit at Madrid but the good graces of some
amiable Spanish lady, he may pass his time as

agreeablyin this capital as in any other place ir-
Europe.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.

Richard Taylor and Co., Shoe Lañe.
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